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The C.N.ft. Award
The ertofrettoe hoer.i appointed «• vale*

tw mmejm mt ***** w*h *f th*
Omw NwlWw taken tiff by th# get- 
tr—i ft has ■■■— pi I I list H Is worth
• lo wm.ouo Wbco lb, hora^i wo. appointed
the piifnl. by *>d*e to will, tin! 
the Mikm figure at lio.ooo.noo Tbs 
board has. apparently M eewldered lbs 
g mi ranmt erdrr ls roaaril. bet bet lead 
what they bolt»it to bo lbo ranart raise el 
thf stork Tbo ■ re bora of the beard «M 
Mir Will** Meredith. Judge Herns sad 
Wallers Nash itt. K.C. ell men el out at set 
io* ability

Tbo Drayton Ark worth roe else ns wbtrh 
ioi>sitrain) lbs remedies railway situation 
e par or tw# a«w. n pud id that tbo I NK 
eteak bed me tales as It wee met reyrssrmtnl 
by a aerie Tbo mow board qwHe appereetly 
diesfraea with the* Kvtdeelly there w a 

n aoaaat of |i*awt lm tbo ||aiw 
The IIOJOO.OOO is Ibe amount lbs govevw- 
■set le mow ewppoeed to pay to Mark omets 
and Mama la fell aad tael art 11 reset of their 
rla 1*1 asminet the CJf * Ae wee to be 
s* ported. Meek smile aad Mann err Making 
a greet outcry about met getting whet they 
rial* to be entitled to The general pub 
He. however, will believe that this demon 
at ration la Merely for the benefit of the 
publie

Mark emus end Mann naturally went to 
get every rent they ran and they have never 
shown any dwpeeitioe to be satisfied with 
the money they got fro* the publie treasury 
They bave had Money out of the publie trees 
ary by the barrel, by the wagon lend aad 
the carload, but nothing ever seemed to 
satisfy their appetite They were always 
ready for more Then they had such a win
ning way with them that they always got 
H, and finally, after all the millions they 
have hod they are to get another #10,000.000 
in final payment It is doubtful if they are 
entitled to a red rent It is true they built 
a railroad, but anybody could do that if they 
had money enough It in generally believed 
that in building the railroad they bave done 
much to corrupt the publie life of the 
country

It in claimed on behalf of these railway 
knigbta that they never drew any salary 
from the C.N.B., nor received any financial 
return for all the efforts they eipeoded" in 
the building of that road. If this be true the 
public would like to know how these gentle 
men secured the money to buy street rail
ways, power planta, coni mines, iron mines 
and other enterprises, running up into the 
neighborhood of #100,000,000. It is the 
wonder of the age. Canada can well afford 
to be relieved of the enterprise of these rail
way knights. It is the kind that does not 
tend to elevate the moral tone of the nation 
They are mighty lucky if they get the 
#10/100.000. In private they are no doubt 
very much tickled to get this vast sum

even if they never got anything else, 
#10,000,000 ie not had payment for X# years 
of their railroad career. Moat of us would 
be satisfied with half of that amount and 
even leva Hut perhaps the price is not 
altogether too high if it keeps these gentle 
men away from the publie.,treasury h*ee- 
forth

The Miner's Profits
The government has just made public 

the report of the investigation of the profit* 
made by the big Canadian milling companies 
The report has been is the hands of the

fee
net given eut while the 
■e difficult to umf 
parliament quite

of the

The • here of
•Miihlv m.eM aaS the

go > ernmemt for some eapUnattoa on I hie 
petal The report shows that the profits 
•f the lug mUtiag companies has been fat* 
loua Their profile were limited by the guv- 
eramewi to T> rente per barrel when wheat 
prtrea wore filed

On an at her page ef this laewe is published 
a summary of (be repart shewing the 
profits made hy ibe individual eompauisu 
Mm a fier aliening f«r their war tea their 
profile have been greeter, aad is some «am 
double end treble what they were befare the 
war The S5 resta per barrel profit tied 
by the government baa boos a gold mine 
for the Mg milling companies, while afford 
lag lames through ample profits fee 
the smaller companies It la slated 
that a reduction ef lb# SS cents eay to 1* 
cents a barrel nr even 16 eeetn. would make 
practically uo differeueo hi the prise ef 
breed, while H would mppl# if net rum 
some of the mealier mills The gavernmrut, 
H la announced, will tarreoer the la* on the 
profita of the mille Publie spinlau will 
certainly demand this

There in no rranon why the flour mills or 
any ether tael it at tone should he permitted 
to make huge profila out of the war. The 
euggeettoe that the profita of the mille 
■haiiM he Ihuttid te II per sent ae 
dose with the pochera, would he a drastic 
way of handling it On general principles 
it would seem better to make a heavily 
graduated tai ou the profits, ae that the big
ger the profits the larger Mine would go Into 
the federal treasury No person wants to 
kill off aay p rimary industry and certainly 
not the milling companies which are one of 
our most Important manufacturing instils 
Hone Hut their profits moat be eat down 
to a reasonable beam, end the beet way of 
doing It ia to tax them lu proportion ta their 
profita-

We are building up aa enormous war debt 
aad tbe only way to meet it is to tai every 
perms and every institution who ran afford 
tn pay taira The government has an
nounced Its intention of putting a stiff tai 
on miller'• profit* and publie opinion will 
he highly favorable to such action The 
announcement ef the government scheme 
will be eagerly awaited

Thy Brother’s Keeper
Though unsung and nna|>oken and little 

known a great Irresistible form ia eon 
etantly turning more easily the wheel* ef 
our farmers' organisation* It ia what 
Hhakeepeare calls the "milk of human kind 
nera " In these days of grim reality and 
materialism sentiment is too often at a dis
count Hot •'tie lev# that makes the world 
go round" and in addition to économie, eoe- 
ial and political reform agitation, brotherly 
love among the farmer*' organisations give* 
many a lift on their way. Rack organisation 
can be a great community pilot and safe
guard for every individual in the neighbor
hood In score* of came they are too Bet 
no publicity campaign scatters the news of 
their acta of kindness to the four winds The 
support of tbe organisation given to the in
dividual in bis misfortune ia an unique work 
that will bear a rick harvest Every member 
of an organisation, and especially the or
ganisation aa a whole, is a "brother'a 
keeper."

Recently an incident occurred that beauti
fully illustrate* the power aad value ef this

toe. though with akmfifiaat inHi The me 
chin* eempoay refused an eaUaatm ef time 
They nerved net tee the* If payment were net 
forthcoming they would tithe the legtu* 
The «levy of bm plight (unshed the sure ef 
seme ef the dtoaotow ef hie Usai They ap- 
a*itif a commutas to tournai#—* aad to 
interview the woe him

company that M could either eatemd their 
neighbor e Urn* *r lab* the luanTe cheque 

pay men they adfie-i

move machinery in Hue neighborhood " The 
■Mllfit enmpney Immediately fibre an m- 
lramoe of time

Home y rare age in Manitoba a farmer's 
ham was burned to the griuufi at a It*# 
well on Is arafitug. He Vmt barn, harms 
stock, end feed Hie seed grain was la the'

•

nhghhara to a man turned out wMh their 
outfits and in tb* first day by emnhiiwfi effect 
pul in • of crop Tim Mit day com
pleted the sperm I ion r«th*rly ktafi-
nrae that seat the neighbors nothing, eared 
the wtuition far a maa wham mleferteae had

Anothra man wee plainly up age tent fa 
Ilia etc had been HI far msathe In the bee- 

could net got a kimskupir to 
look . »mily of small ehtldroe Nee,
indeed meld he have afforded a housekeeper 
A payment was dee eu a heavy mortgage 
The company wee threatening While he wu 
trying to permmd* the mortgage com pa a y ta 
gi»* an Mt-netoe of time a staggering MU 
from the «flier and bmpitol ram# to. Ms 
fellow member* heard 
The eiecutive interviewed the 
company with the remit that an estemige 
ef time was given They aim hashed hie 
note to the kmpHsI The members of the 

'■«ok the children, baked 
their eeighhar'a brand aad pel hie house 
to order It wee not eh* never
■«•Iked tote the minds nf either the been 
fas tor* or the hewfietory They simply gava
• helping hand until their friend wee able 
to dear himself and le pay hie obligations

And so on We could give specific «temples 
hut them serve the parpen*. Has year ar* 
gaaiaatioa availed itself ef every opportun 
H y to da the Utile Madam 11

I tom it stand m a Mg krathir to 
those pi team whom pnhlim oeoeomle re
fer* cannot ml vet And whet ef th* vain# 
to the local itself of * i pending a I it Ids human 
sympathyt Perhaps there Is no truer state 
meet to the Book ef Books than th« 
mere Mimid ta give then to re.
* satisfaction and happdaem ludmcriheMe. 
Perhaps the I oral aameiatlnm Imtamad 
might try to tell you what it has meant to 
them tn da a little set ef Madam, but you 
can really only know by yeermlf fining like 
trine. We mfitmmd the dtwiimtal ef this 
phase of the amoc letton work tw every local 
and every ■ wnkir

Fermer» Must Be Active
Home months ago a war trade board wm 

organised in Kaetern f'enada It «nmprfmd 
largely of l**dtng protested amnufaster*r* 
This hoard wm to advise the geverummM to 
trade matter* Mating to the war At that 
time our trade with the United filâtes wm 
heavily against ue end the rate ef esehaege 
in New York was shout two par seat. The 
war trade board immediately


